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United Press International in Oar nth Tsar Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, August 12, 1967
-Woman's Skull Found In County' Two Accidents
Identified As Judy W. Greenup Investigated
By City PoliceThe mink found several weedline in & Gahm, -ban lot has
been delzdteity identified as that
of the late Judy Whitby Oreenup.
Dr. Clavier Z. Snow, profeesor
of anatomy and physioal maim-
poicay at the University of Ken-
tucky Merida Center at Lexing-
ton, arid he can prove "beyond
the shadow of a doubt," that the
Mull is that of M. oF,t•eptiv, or,
effitiaw's--otinilimation came In a
short note to County Attorney
Andrew Palmer.
The note sad. "There can be
no doubt, it is the" Dr Snow
saki he lad compared X-raes of
the skull made by himself, with
V-re,ye of Mrs lareterages skull
taken in 1964.
The oordirmation by Dr Snow
backed up the eviler Identiftca-
• lion of the skull as bring the re-
of Mrs. Greenup, elich was
made July * That identification
made by Dr Ralph Jones, a Pa-
ducah dentist, for whom Mrs.
Oreenup worked at one trine.
The skull and other articles,
nanny clothing. were band in
and around atiliken
on the lia.rm of Carl C.
Crisp discovered the skull in the
• hog lot on or akout July 15 He
took no partaukr notice of it,
thinking It to be an old' none.
However, the murder at Mrs.
Greenuplo former burinersi misr-
elate. A. B Long. and the sub-
sequent pubty of the mile.
caused Cr iap to notify the offies
of Calloway Ckninty Sheriff Other
Stubbleneki Stubblefield contact-
ed McCracken County authoricies
Lt. Valentine Now
At Fort Benning
FORT RENNIN°. GEORGIA -
Second Lieutenant James A Val-
entine. 10, ion of Mr and Mrs.
Ottis L Valentine, 1517 Ktrinstaxl
Drive. Murray, has been =land
to the US. Amy Training Center,
Intentry.
O Lt. Velleintine will serve ea a
range Mincer with the Training
Center's Cloonnittee Group Corn-
nattee Group has the reneceuribil-
my of conducting one-third of
the 352 hours M bulk combat
training administered to all trai-
nees during their eight weeks at
the Training Center.
A 1964 graduate of Mune" High
School and a student at Murray
JI State College. Lt Valentine receiv-
ed hes conshiskion through the
Officer Candidate School at Sort
Bill. Okla.
William Bryant And
J. Frank Berry At
Youth Conference
- - _
Attorney Oeneral Robert Mat-
thews today announced the selec-
tion of Wm Alaric Bryant and J.
Frank Berry as delegates to first
Kentecty Yeuthe Conference on
juvenile delinquency to be held
Aug 14-16 at Eastern Ky Univ-
/ratty, Richmond BM. son of Mrs
Pauline 0 Bryant MI be a senior
at Murray High School and berry.
alpn of Mr nal dm Joe Berry,
witil be • junior at Murray High.
The Lion's Club of Murray is
sponsoring Bryant to this confer-
ence Sponsor for Berry is Jer-
ry's Restaurant of Murray.
The Attotney Oenetars Youth
Conferente. the fleet of its kind
In Kentucky, 46• deflignEld 60 64-
velup ...programa through
which young people can help re-
duce juvenile crime In their home
• cities and counties.
More than 700 high school stu-




K.F24TUC• KY - 1b with not
much change in teintieletturee bo-
dily and Sunday High talon In
Use 704 Low tonight in the 504 
Kentucky lake: 7 am. 3567. up
0.2:` below clean 3053. up 0.8. Wat-
er temperature: 83
Barkley take: 2667, up 01; be-
low darn 3106, up 0.1. Water ten-
pera ture : 78.
Sunrise 6:11; mime 7:51
Moon seta 11:43.
and an investigation and search
of the hag lot was started
The much turned up the cloth-
ing and some other pensonal ef-
fects which alio were identified as
betng Ike name of Mrs. Oreenup.
Authorities also dug up the
pave edte and afted through the
dirt A look of hair and some
sneak bone fragments were turn-
.04 thle Method.
AM of the evidence uncovered
in the investigation, with the ex-
ception of the skull, was shinned
to the Federal Bureau of Inverse-
gstion laboratories in Washing-
ton for a thorough analyses. Pal-
mer mid he expectis a repoet from
the FRI within the next week or
so
Meanwhile, Darrell Oreenup, the
former husband of the dead wo-
man is faring charges of receiv-
ing stolen property The charge
came from evidence turned up by
the investigation of Greenup in
oonnectron with the death of Ina
ex - elf e.
Greenlee and Kg brother, Ron-
nie, agreed to take lie detector
tests ewe were laitese_to Prsiokket
for the. purpose. While they were
there, • tip led sheriff's degreties
to a gun winch atoien during
• tweak-in at • Louisville gun dip
more than two years ego. T'be
gun allegedly was sold to • minty
resident by Darrdi °renew.
Oreenup a to return lo Louis-
ville Aug. 26 to face the chazge
En court.
Mrs. °reentry demmeared an
the nt of March 3, after leav-
ing the Red Barn, • right club
which the formerly operated for
A. B. Loog Her car was discover-
ed die killosing day on the part-
ing lot of a Paducah motel No
trice of the woman ma found
until Crap climovered the awe





Murrayans and Oalicerea (bun-
tline were winners in the Padu-
cab Downtown Kiwanis Charity
Horse Show that velle held this
week
Runnerup in the harrier pony
stake was Millwood. ridden by
Talmadge 'Rat and owned by
The Cherry's at Murray
Mr. Lee, ridden and owned by
Fred W Welke of Murray. was
'mond in the roadster, pony stab-
lee colors elms.
Hearin Prince, lean Bared
(Ptairtriew Stablea), Murray. pac-
ed third in the roadster Make
class
In the nicking Miss Penny rid-
den by Nancy Myers, Murray,
placed tourth Elle deo pieced
fourth In the five gaited pleasure
dais
Mop Oat, ridden by Janet Banks,
Murray, and armed by Plendew
Staties, placed fifth in the three
gaited amateur dais.
Queen Oentus, ridden by Mrs.
Jack well Bladoweli Perms,
due:aye pieced third in the me
gait mares.
The thow featured horsee from
T'enneesee, Missouri. Minds, Ken-
Moira. Mississippi, and Florida.
Local Persons Are
Fined In Paducah
Three adults were found guilty
of contributing to the deRnquency
of a minor by taking a young
&Ind into a tavern in the M.
Crecken County Court, acme
to a pubkahed report in the Pa-
ducah Sun-Democrat.
Pined $60 ride on the ctrarge
were Mary Delores Irvin, 34, Cletus
Franklin Iamb, 23, and Freed
Tucker, Jr., 23. all liven on Kirk-
trey mid routes. according to the
Padicati nesepaper report
The Irvin woman alen was as-
sessed a fine and costs of $28 50
far driving without • 'keine and
Tucker' was assessed the same a-
mount for allowing an tulauthorie-
ed pereon to drive a motor ve-
hicle. the Paducah neirimper raid.
POPULAR
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK,
reell - Remo* will shot
more than 1.5 million perinea will
have visited Ymernite National
Part in 1066. sonording to the Nee
tional Pest Service.
The Murray Police Department
inverregieed two automobile col-
line.ns on Finlay, but no Injuries
were reported.
At 1 -30 pin Friday Phillip 0.
Rogers. 1624 Maier Avenue, Mur-
ray, driving a 1967 Phenouth four
doar station wagon, was goine
east on Men Street.
Howard E Perry, 204 Pine Street,
driving -a 1963 relidisnobtle four
doar sedan, vane west on Elm
Street, made a. left turn onto
4th Street and struck the Rogers'
or in the left Mk, according to
the report filed by Patrolmen Joe
P. Witherspcon.
Damage to the Rogers' car was
on both left doors and the left
reer fender and to the Perry car
on the left, front fender and front
bumper.
Last night at 6:43 p.m. Jerome
J. Oros of South Euclid. Ohio,
driving a 1966 Sue.* two door,
was stopped behead a car that
was weatarig to make a left turn
onto Muth fah -Striae nrill
more Street.
Pain:einem H. E. Wilson and
Williun H. Dunn. 506 South 4th
Street, Murray. driving a 1965
Chevrolet four door, was betund
the Oros. on and failed to stop
in tame strewn the Bunk in the
rear ad
Damage was reported to the
rear bumper and trunk of the
Crass car, but rie canine was re-
ported on the Dunn car
Citations Wend by the Police
Department on Friday were three
for reclaims driving, one for un-
necessary noise, and one for no





- Army Cain Witham H Ail-
beaten. 28. son of Mr and Mrs.
James R. Albritten, Route 2, Ha-
ul. Ky., was issilignal to the US
Army Headquarters Area Com-
mand near lisegore Vietnism. July
37
Qapt Allbeitten, a security of-
ficer. entered the Army in Octo-
ber 1960 and was last assigned at
Ft Gordon. Oa. He recerved his
commesion through the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps program
at Murray Ky State Univenity,
Where he reoeived his B S. de-
gree in 1910
He is • member of Sigma Chl
fraternety His wife. Carol, lees
at 112 New ()aunty Road. Aber-
deen, Md,
NURSES TO MEET
The Licensed Practical Nurses
all Awn • special call meeting
Monday. Amuse 14. at seven p.m.
In' the *inference man at the
Murrenerebdioway Cbunty Hospital.
• faellidiers are urged to attend.
Spec. Griffin Is
Promoted, Germany-
US. ARMY, GERMANY tram-
NC - Fevin B Griffin, 28. son
of Mr and MnA Noble R.. 3rlSltn,
Route I. Dexter, Ky, wà Pro'
mated tn Army specaeist four July
25 in Germany, where he is serv-
ing with the 16th Sgral Benet-
kn.
A mechanic aasigned to Com-
pany C in the Mit-aeon near
Bu t zbaoh, Spec Graf fin entered
the Army in August 1966 and
completed ha barer training at
Ft Campbek. Ky lie was kist
stationed at Ft. Hood. Tex., be-
fore arriving in Germany in June
ler
Spec Griffin .is a 1084 grad-




The ratiowmg story appeared In
the Paducah Pun-Democrat con-
cerning a Calieway County per-
son.
-Charges have been placed a-
gainst a [had person in connect-. _ . -MY MRS the allegeld nape of
Haden Sue McOege, Benton Rt. 6,
near Kaler urn Jule 36. wedding
to Graves County officials.
eilerillord Hester, leirlosey, Rt.
1 was arrested after bring icienti-
fted by the McCaig, woman, and
a being heki without bond.
ePrevioudy arrested in the case
were: Charles lane, Murray, He
6, and Janes Manning, Kinney
Rt. 2."
Irvin L. Miller Is
Serving, Intrepid
•••• •••••••• •




M0001. USS INTREPID (OVA-
11 FHTNC - Ikelerman 8c.
and Clan Irvin L. Miller, WM
son of Me. ana Mrs. Cain* Z.
Miles of beater. Ky, and hus-
band of the former Mess Robbie
J. Whitney of Dexter. Ky., was
a crerwmernber abound the anti-
'Liberal-me warfare support air-
craft carrier UBS Intrepid when
the drip went to the aid of the,
carrier USS Forrestal
The Forrestal operating "on
station ' In the Gun of Tonkin.
wee serioush damaged when a
fuel tank on one of its aircraft,
preparter to Mae off, dropped
from the Ilene, 'peeing burning
sardine along the entire flight
and hangar data
The fire rewired in many sec-
ondary explogione from burnt:rig
bombs aril nandies.
Upon arriving at the scene of
the Meister, helicopters from the
Intrepid began traneporting Met
and supplies to the Forrestal to
aid the stricken ship and her crew
In combating the fire
The Intrepld had jun returned
from a period of reit and recrea-
tion. her first since smiting in
Southeast Ask bat June
The Intrepid is harneported at
Norfolk, Va.
Mae Janice Oceans, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. T. L. (bans. 506
Vine Street. has aocegted the
position of second pule teacher
at the Wathington Eaementary
School at Owensboro for this
schcoi year.
The young Murray worn= re-
ceived her Bechedor of Science de-
gree from Murray State Univer-
sity in August with a double ma-
jor in Ereplah and elementary edu-
Celan
Mess Cbns was a member of
the Anociation of Childhood Edu-
cation and of Kappa Delta Pi
twnionary fraternity.
The young teacher to be was a
ate the 19116
elms of Calloway County High
Sabine She his one ester, Mrs.
Anion Her:•:kin al Murray Route
Five.
Funeral Is Sunday
For Mrs. Lou Pool
Funeral services will be held for
Mrs. Lou P. 115, on Sunday at
2:80 pm. at the chapel of the
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
with Rev. Norman Culpepper of-
negating Buried MR be in the
Old Salem Censetegy.
Mrs. Pool died Frkky morning
at the home of • daughter, Mrs.
Dewey Parka. 1833 Fanner Avenue.
'Other survivors are two Dana Al-
bert arid Bee. two sisters. Mrs.
Ifflen Witherspoon and Mrs. Wil-
ton Kee; brother, J B Futrell:
live grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.
The deceased was the widaw of
the late Math A. Pool who died
November 29, 1959.
Bilft P. 1.41111111 above as she k pinning the dak Lear Cinders oft the emborto of
her ismisid. Major ((Imelda) Mash P. Kakis on his promoikm to Lieutenant Colonel lie is the pon
of Mr. and Mrs. Eerie Kelso of Lien Grove and Mr wife Is the former Derribe )tolland. darishier
of Mrs. J. B. Holland of Paris, Tenn. They have three sons, Albert Lee, Frank Allen. and ThemesWayne
LL Col. Kean to now nerving In Thailand. He hae been stationei at Fort Knits, Germany, Pert









Unusual Disease in --
Dark Tobacco May
Cause Much Damage
Approxtna tely * farmers a t-
tending an open house at the
Western Kentudcy Agrioutture Ex-
periment Substation at Princeton
heard about an unu.asil dasease in
dart albino°
George Everette, tobacco specan
Nat with the Untvenaty or Ken-
tneke. aid that brown spot cis-
mat, • hingus. could au= severe
damage this year if the rainy
weather continues.
-The severity of the damage,'
inerette said. "rikl depend on
the next week and • MN." He
warned farmers wit to "let the
panic button and start spraying
the plant& with the wrong rang"
milt they are sure of the *Neese.
Re said there were same cases
al brown aid in Calloway Coun-
ty last year but this is the first
year that the diessae has ivied
an monomic threat to the to-
Moth crop
He explatred that In wet wea-
ther the Anew hits the bottom of
the Diann° plant and spreads up-
ward, rendering the plant useless
Diann the day. the farmers
aw experiments berg conducted
at the substateon on me at ferti-
herr plant bed managesnent, weed
control and smoking and health.
Eleven Western Kentucky omn-
ties were represented at the open
home, held for the first trine.
Seen & Heard Will
Appear On Monday
The popuilarty read column.
"Seen & Heard Around Murray"
will be publinhen again in the
Ledger az Thies on Monday Aug- .
int 14
James C Willeans. publither of
the daily newsier/per and writer of
the admire be. been on vacation
for two we, and is returning to
Mummy this weekend
Wiliam and his wife, the form-
er Jo Oka Robbins. teacher at
Calmar County Mat School,
have been vacrittonng in Sarasota,
FM They reekte on South 18th
Street
Pvt. Gary W. Price
Completes Course
FT LEONARD WOOD, MO
iireHTNCi - Army Private Guy
W Price. 22. son of Guy Price,
Route 2, Rirtsey. Ky, completed
an engineer anietant course Aug
3 at Ft Lexand Wood. NW
During the ht-week (nurse,
.ne was trained to operate and
maintain air oornpreesors, engines,
crane shovels and tractors
NOW YOU KNOW
by United Press international
The Grind Canyon, cut by the
Ookirado River and widened by
rain, wind and tendon, extends in
• wind:rig courae 280 miles. More
than one million vintors a year
Visa its rnajeirty. It's width rang-
es from four to 18 miles. it is more
than one mile deep. and the Col-
orado River Movie 106 miles thr-
ough it The urestratified rock of
the Canyon's Inner gorge is esti-





Death clammed the Me of one
of Murray and Calloway County's
most outatanding citizens on Fri-
day when George Hart paaaed a-
way at the OffnaSIS Mont Hoepital,
-filan Diego. Cakfornia He was 74.
Mr. Hart had unidergor.e surgery
while be and his wife arid two
11311liffillarghters were risitring Mrs.
Marta bacither, Harry Broach and
busily -in Cailtornia.
His condition had not. been
**waft to be serious. but oomph-
anions arose and he succumbed
at the hospital in San Diego.
Mr. Hart was retired president
of the Bank of Murray and former
mayor c the City of Murree. He
was probably known by more peo-
ige-libor•-4bbn-rilem4 eny
other When of Murnay.
Surinam are his wife, the for-
mer Lodge Brooch reared librar-
ian at Murray High Schoch his
daughter. Mrs. Gene Landon. 1317
WeLls Boulevard, rion-4.n-law, Gene
Lank; grandson George Lan-
don; two granddaughters, Debbie
and Lore Latakia. one Miter, Mrs.
Celia Crawford of Murray; one
brother, Jim Hart of Murray Route
Five.
Funeral arrangements are in-
complete, but the body is being
returned to the J K Churchill
lathers& Home. Mrs. Hart and
family arrived In Paducah this
morning by plane.
Mr Hart served as president of
the Harsk ot Murray fatten 1964
to June of nes year when he was
retired at full mina. He had
been emaciated with the bank
for the past 14 years and woad
have ended 36 years directing the
actlytues of the tank in December
of this year.
The decemed was born on a
farm on Montt 1, 1093. and he
eprtonsises the opportunity offered
in America. HID career beipan when
he started teaching school In 1914.
leaderatit,p abilities were re-
cognised early and when he was
dratted in 1917. he became a Mas-
ter Sergeant in three months.
'Mr Hart became interested in
politics earh sod wee elected Cir-
Clan WW1 Olifek in 1921 and re-
mained In ale allies until 1933.
The former =der was maned
Master Corigneseroner for Cello-
way County. in 1926.and in this
office for over thirty years. He
hnid the Clammasioner poet at
the t,irne of his death.
Hart became executive head of
the Bank of Murray in 1933 and
ma elected mayor of Murray in
1937. He served as mead of the
city for twenty years. ream/win-
ing Its office in 1957.
While mayor the city obtained a
water and sewer system. • ratural
gas mean, purchased the electric
ardent from Kentucky United
and was one of the first custom-
ers of the Tennenee Valley -Auth-
ority.
Mr Hart has heal office In
nearly every organization In the
city and has headed the Kentucky
Bankers Aainclateon. Men's Bible
Cram of the Fort Ohrietian
Church. Murray Masonic Lodge,
American Legion, and a host of'
other orgatuattions.
He has been asiociated with
ewe- move for the betterment of
Murray and Calk:nay County. He
Troop 45 Scouts
Complete Mile Swim
Tanta route worked on • ser-
vice project to sweet in morquen
control In land Between the Lakes
hut weekend. •
After oompkaing then work,
eight of them scouts completed
the mete swim Scout life guar°,
Steve Simmons wee In charge of
the "safety watth" while the swim-
mers etimpleted their requirements.
The successful swimmers were:
Petri Thurman, Mike Prater, Queno
ten Tannin, Joe Resig, Jeff Dow-
dy. David Waters, Chuck Flynn,
and Albert Zimenerinan.
Green-Bar campout is the next
outing pawned.
^ T--
has been a director of many or-
ganizatiorat and busineesee and is
presently serving as a Regent of
Murray State University. a plat-
ten he has held several times.
The central building of the men's
dormitory complex north of Chest-
nut Street is named Hart H.3 in
ha honor.
Mk. Hart was honored by tagi
poOpte of Murray and Chamfer
County with a "George Hatt Ape
predation Danner" at abaft UM
he MIA presented with apliglUe
indicating the eslisAl, with whidi
he held
He had been honored by state
bankers and other organisations.
One citizen and on the day he
retired-- from aherellapir -et
Murray presidency that 'there was
only one Winston Churchill and
there is only one Gauge Hart".
Mr. Hart's name has been syn-
onymous with progress id Murray
for four decades He was continu-
ed a a member of the Band or
Directors of the bank, was retired
on ful salary, and was retained as
an executive advisor.
Dr. L J. Hortin
Ends Service At
Ohio State
Athena Ohio - The Ohio lent-
verafty School of Journal= will
set • new record. August 26, to
number of degrees granted in one
year Including the 30 who have
applied for graduation at the
August oxnmencernent, the total
fix the year, 1967. will be 130.
Of these anplicants, 20 are can-
didates for the BSJ and 10 for
the Mestere degree.
Dr. L J. Horan, director of the
School of Jourriellarn, is return-
ing September 1 to Murray, when
he sell be chairman at the iour-
nallim demean/int at kturr•y
State Univerdty.
"I an very maid of this re-
cord daze my Mat in Ohio." Di.
Horton aid Miry in ..autimitting
his annual rqport to the Univer-
sity On September 1. he Will have
completed two deciates of journa-
lism at Ohio University,
lance he dime to Athens in
1947, the School of Jouz-nahan has
become aocredited by the Amer-
ican Council on Eklucation for
Journalawn In the two decades,
the Ohio Journaliam faceety has
grown from four to approximately
16 In number
The Ekhool is now the eigtith
largest in the ration, with a to-
tal enrollment of over 700 stu-
dents, The 130 degrees to be
granted this year repreeent an in-
crease of more than 50 per cent
over the previous record of 83
granted in 1964 The total last
year eari 76.
Three commenreinents are held
at Ohio Univeratty each year -
in January. June, and Argun In
the August 26 cams, there are 20
applicants for the BELL and 10
for the Most-era. The 18 Master's
degrees to be granted In journa-
l= this year represent the iargest
number of advanced niurnaliarn
degrees ever granted at Ohio U111..
Venn ty •
"Plans are practically completed
tea offering the Ph. D." Dr Har-
lin announced. "We hope the
PhD program wia be avrelebie
for our journalists within a year."
Donald N. Blalock
Enlists In Navy
Donald Nelmim Bainck of Mur-
ray hes enlisted in the United
States Navy in the 120 day pro-
whits his repirting dine in
November.
Makick. eon of Mr and Mrs.
Nelson Blalock Poplar Street,
Mame,. Is one of ten area men
to mart in the Navy during July,
according to Chas( W ft Moody
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Quotes rom The News
WV IL Xi
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - Air Forge employe Lester Washing-
ton, explaining why he held up a poverty project's request for
telescopic sights for tuy.h-powered
• I did not Malik It a Suitable item for this type of organi-
zation."
ANGUILLA. West Indies - Ronald Webster, acting presi-
dent of secessionist Anguilla, warning Britain not to land po-
lice on the tiny island:
We must consider it. as a direct challenge to war."
WASHINGTON - Sen. John Pastore, D-D. I., suggesting
---191119669- Withdrawal of U. & troops from South Vietnam if
• NOS 1111011thS presidential election appears to have been ri_
"We must insure a free and honest election. But if the an-
swer is negative, then we better be ready to get out."
SANTA ANA, Calif. - Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. Rob-
ert Scott, telling an American Legion meeting that uncontroll-
ed lawlessness might make It necessary for military men to
take control of the United States:
---3104116G-HIlLOOVer A adtstak wood la thes-catialey,
the profesoldril politicians cannot keep law and order it is
game wo do so by deviou.-- ordirect means"
••••••••-
•"'": ••7••• • A' • 
. •••• ,
A Bible Thought For T
These things have I spoken that your joy might be full-
-John 1S:11.
The purpose of religion is not to make people sad. But to
make then glad, with no regrets and only kindly memories.
Many night tame bought the
ern flee teens in the league with-
ft Owes amen of each other
Chance hurled a sixliitter at the
iggistae-temoses Chimps White SOX
as the Minnesota Twins soonest
II-3 vinery and MeGtottitin stopped
the Beaten Red Sox on three lete
epletle heaths the Califtweas AS-
0611 to triumph, noiroben fon 'he ?rational Lent'
notary dad there le climb with-. 00. /1111.1111 161. °tared (htc̀ m) 2-1*Aserlis blanked Carideo*
5-4. Mauna edged Houston 6-5
in 16 linings wid New York nip-
- Plttsburgit 30
In the Amerkan League. Min-
nage& nipped Cl) 3-2, New
York swept Cleveland 5-3 and 4-1,
Detroit best Ilablinere 12 after
losing 5-1. Kanms City beat Mesh-
ington 3-2 In 10 innings and Od-
eon* blanked Boston 1-0
(Mohamed Arms
gen Brewer end Ron Peres/weld
amtlined on an eight-hatter and
Lou /demon Mt a two-run /senor
nate 5-0. Philadelphia downed Chi- the Muth am the atdrer•calm 2-1 end Atlanta topped Bon. ed the Reds "'WWI- PA" '4) IOWnon 6-6 in 16 amino an gationni Isles la the first seven innings ang
League contests.
Ctasnoe. after wInntne the Or
Totem Award In 1964. dumped Is
12-17 bat season and ems report-
edly miheppy in °seamen.. The
Amok Damn pumett ri thin Barry Leaman with One out in
uniowled him for sluggers the 16th 63 give the Bra". theDon labeller and Jimmie Hall win over the Artrn% 1"Ine "a•trs• the tnide hem warted out homer tied It in the Ws of the
nicely for both teams. I 13th after Eddie Mathews had
It alio gave MeGlothitn a chance I Whaled In • run In the th• 
of
to prove himself. The 23-year-okl that hieing*tasty had peened in only Hi Danny Priaelia. with relief help
panes leat season with an earned, fido Dan show In the errennh,
nth average of 4.50, but on giv- $111118d uP hi* nnlitIC a shot at the starting nSe- •• the liet6th tc"ed "non he (middy deeekvea into one View Prater showed .iust six
air the kogoe's best pitcheis. bib in 6 2-3 innings and flaw
Mance. experienced Amp Illhelted the Pinata With • nitJ I. Fol. sheriff, Mary Itirsotll county clerk, John Axe moments with Chicago Pretty Mr the fins 2 1-3 innings Pei.W. Cloptun, county judge, Wells Orerbey, county attorney, C. night. but be stranded 10 ninn, rs mak who flow to cedefirvia rat*A. Hale, representative, Conrad C. Jones, jailer, and Dewey t• Or* t4P Ns 15th notorY saserat .aaor the none fur • weekend af
Crass, canialesioner, are the winning in the CallOWILy •101• k•w•- Tre37 Clierh drove Is 11/11111.011 '36•01 are'rt'S the
County electios. _ Mr Winks' ren• lier the Twine Aillieng to thled on •
idle fewast awe in the seq. Olised ball Misr kneeler te theDeaths reported•are D 0. Rowland, Mrs. Jane Bell, Mrs.talb to hood mover j imend mei nal with a mph
Lizzie Alton, arid Bun Adams, age31. hardt Ms ninth kr in 12 clad- ail in** dr(we In the amid.The Stave and Saw Mill belonging to Warren McClean:Mom be ran obi s ix* tnnhit Addburned to the ground in Murray last week, leaving an est1-1 41.60biallis struck out four and nee Onehed wren-Mated damage loss of $2.000. There was no insurance. *owed no Banton bettev peat Mee for his NMI rleter7 en theEthan Irvan Won the election for city judge. Councilmen fir* bete to; he notched hie loth MUD beat Outs. White ear
are J. T. Wallis. H. E. Elliott, Fore nien Graham, R. P. Holland, vIctiler airman& few bons. Han hoe * WSW ON dillide an he
Robert S. lour's. and L. D. Outland. scored on wild pitch by low eelleeeld al% lilt 1law stamp in the Moth trawls,
Ten Years Ago Today
stes.ea • mica FILM
The Almanac
by Galled Pram BelinesMatial
Today -it an. the
Zakei thy of 1907 loth 141 to fol-
low
The mem la la it. Wet quarter.
The neeltimilt maw Satona
The reenost sear is dira
Amerman noodia fairy adisets
•Illnerw--Id--ileer-
alfle
On Ng clay in teserny:
In Wit Prenatal% Arersw John-
son topointal O. Ppm' S.
Ctrant Secretary ar
Is 1871, north& alien cons-
pitted • crude mielei of the fun
making niadoes.
In lea a glint treaty ems ign-
.0 axing 11111 11111111012-assierinan
war alter WSW 111611118 and 4
awes
le 1981. 134 Satellte Echo
I was oebited in space, heraiding
a new era of world communicat-
ions by radio and [aborigine
• thousht for the clay -
Mit novelle and plaswentat W.
Somerset lanalwr sod* "People







Dem Clarke and Jim
than. two lechers -indirectly re-
gionsible for the other% seem
the semen. have kept the Amer-
lean League race Into a end free-
Cepeda Doesn't
Fuse At Call &
Ilits Hower
National 1 eager
W. L. Pea GB
69 44
tluca.40 62 64 MI Mt
uai.u. 58 51 .911
Issachoa SO SI AU St 
By VITO nellizevo 80 64 Aid 9%
Sparta Winer Phaaariptca 66 (4 .519 10%
Orlando Capella Anne lose hit PttLatoundi M 67 *7 14
cool and that's why Claylori Per- LOS A I 1.g t• 103 60 61 .460 IS
ry lost. Houston 47 CT .412 El%
New York .306 36
, °specie. the 0.n-lavertte to Fads" tbssalls
win the "Mug Philadelphia ammo) 1
vessole 'ow& returned Nes York 3 Pineburni 2. Winn
to the Sr- IMO aneuP lendLo Los Ang 5 Curainalt O. wild
dolibt after AIM °II • hete-da3 Louis 2 Sim Fem, sanbt
sulliorndon kir PS" Itendirni,....__ •1 AA. 6 titanium 6, M Ms. night




Oniads rem fuming as an one
O. wan in hr id* Nang
whin Wane licsOcefey was MIN
ale at Net because tempare Nan
Wendsidlidt ruled Oefieds pulled
Ns foot off the beg too soon.
Wailed Away
Hut Onside ret walked swag
from Wenditsbeta mil *Int start
a sisimang Bleileild. be hit
Pittsburgh. Fryman 1-4 at New
York, KoonCe
Phaadelphia, Homer 4-1 at Chi-
cago. Nuskro 6-6.
Los Angeka, Regan 4-6 at Cin-
cinnati. Pappas 11-'7.
San Francisco, Manotial 14-9 at
St. Louts, Carlton 10-6.
Houston, Chute/ 3-10 and Cuellar,
11-7 at Atlanta. Minton 11-6 and
the iteit WOW d PiIf hl in Claningerst6meser,
2.
• Mel a mamas
overne,sendiesialt aththasan atiti a"rtunoll"."• 2- t2:110 etanerriell0171121gituspigkensiebiantAbgniiamp lestaeullecw=e4Yurt.,2 2
Per17 and /talon Bran ne the Ban Preece= at es. Louts
Cards had been lodged ln a Mew gininan si Atlanta
heim duel until Cepeda homered •
wid handed the Cards their fourth
victory over Perry thee semon.
American LeagueCepede got Ms sunieneion
• 11100 rine after he became in- W. C. Pet. GB
volved in an argument with um. aims° 61 411 .680 -
;are-Ilan lender awing' a *game Thselas Aid 60- 511. 1.%
With the ice Angeles Dodgers and Swam SO 51 641 2
was ejected 
I 
SS 52 .536 2%
When Mentleadeck called Mc- Detivitalhkettlei SD .53 .601 3
Olney thee, Oneida Wes nOt tee WINWOOtan IV 56 .01 \re
Baltimore 
IS 61 486 0%happy abitt a but he said. .1 Cleeeehhd
thought about the otter nein MSS 50 it 460 13Neel that docent Arne to end I just walked amen from 144'• 'fret 40 61 446 12'4I melt bee September 
Anyway. Metabielle* it • Ogg "met °If 60 64 43e Mt
Deaths reported today are those of Mrs. Laurine Burton.
age 51, Mrs Stens Neeley, age 75. and Mrs Flora Imes, age MI.
Pvt. E-1 laden E. Palmer, 72, of Route 2, Murray, has
been assigned C Co.. 1st Trainang Regiment at Fort DIX.
N.J , for eight Weeks of Infantry Basic Training in conjunction
with the rs Reserve Forces Act.
Mr and Mrs Paul Ray Mansfield are the parents of a son,
Paul Gregory, born July 30 at the Murray Hospital.
L D Miller, executive seer-- ,f the Murray Chamber
of Commerce. attended a r. ee• . • week -tt Kuttawe.
Twenty Years Ago Today
The fun-borne Quince and the
freetleMeed Mealothlin. both of
idiom are leading candidates for
Oy Yaw heard. each turned
in • cialch winning performance
to ene and owe-belt penes of the
White Om while the Miser' *store
moved them to wtthin three *see
of first piece
Otto, &Mae
In other AL action DeitrOR
a doubleheader with Manmade.
losing the first game 5-1 and win-
nine the nig:Mese 5-2. New York
Veen a doubieheader from Cleve.
land 5-3 and 4-1 and Kamm City
,
edged Weabington 3-2 in 10 bilkA retail merchants association was formed last night by then-
approirtmately 40 representatives of Murray business houses 81 1-Atrie best idan Peddle*
who met at the Calloway County Court House. Officers are 2-1' Las Anark• Idluned Quid-
Ed Settle, president; Hilton Hughes, vice-president; Ha DOW-
N', secretary-treasurer.
A gold Medal was presented to Frank Albert Stubblefield,
past commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post SOS
at a meeting of the post in appreciation of his excellent job
of getting the post started in Calloway County.
The Murray Cub Scouts will register for the coining your
of Cub activities, Cubmaster Ottis Valentine announced. They
will again be sponsored by the Parent-Teachers Association
and the Murray Young Bu.siness Men's Club.
Approximately 350 4-H members from 12 Western Ken-
tucky, counties are expected to attend the anni.11 Purchase-
Trades ,‘ter 4-H Club camp at Murray State College starting
August 18
30 Years Ago This Week
ti.DGLR a runts FILE
new Tort 5 Clevehind 3, 1st Orl-Cepeda has been • Oard
Itihtmince Shp 8. 1903 when the (Nina
New Tait 4 Cleveland 1. 3nd. nighttraded him for Ray Sadecki
Baltimore 6 Detroit L Mk millertitpada never seemed limppy plow
Detroit 6 Haltatiore 2, hicl, nigh:kg in Mahe Mays' shadow Onli
Eames Chy 3 Washington 2. 10the Giants weren't too bapPY Wl 
the length of time it took Ceps* imha" gelilloneena 3 Chime 3. nightto recover from some injuries
°Manage 1 Boston 0, nightBM in St Look Cepeda is the flateenars Predation Ilieberetop slugger on a team leading the lawns* Morehead 1-2 at Onleens-beets by 0% gems and he's row-
er amememi leggier 
*8= ", Richert 6-fl at De-
.
IS wit. ideLain 14-12.
Chicago. Peters 12-6 at Minna
seek Eau 6-11
New York, Peterson 2-10 at
eland. 011onegitue 5-5.
Washiontomi, Ortega 9-6.4
sas city, Odom 3-4
Salidars Gram
New Tort Clevekind






Network Programs Also On
Cape Girardeau Channel 12
Walt  •011.9i In--August 12 crib














11:46 Mins Nags -
6:00 earaory Alletlem-
71:4556 Illarelngth nun  allibewe mair
8:00 Casale Eallentio
9:00 Mike Douglas
10:00 Andy of Mayberry
10.30 Dick Van Dyke
11.00 Love of Life
11:26 Joseph BenLI
WM Search for Tomorrow
11 45 The Outline Light
P. M. MONDAY THROUGS
FRIDAI, AFTERNOON
The World At Noon
Old Time Singing COovellikin
As The World l‘ima
Pawned
Houae Party































410 Toad In ligerle





,5-00 The Big News
.0 10 Radar Weather
iu IC rods, in apart'
111.30 dieve Alien
11:043 ALUM.= Urrilar Movie













Will Be Open This Sunday
kw yew Drug, PresorIptlefr •1011111101dO Nis"
•
the on0" inn of Ns Owns.
- COMeled- Ire TheArt_ _
Etrocitalledeneon Man-.
' son each grove la tedriies the
opener as the Oriels§ stelited to
victory behind Toth Pimento. Mic-
kel leatited • personal 10.
done lodng streak in Gs nightcap
etth Me-he-ter re the Tigers
%shirr' a 'pet and crept to with-
in two and a half mines of first
Once
Al Dowirdng ,nrylved a pair of
t'1 by Don Demeter OW
notching bib Ilth victory in the
Yankees' Mein pose victory andME. 1111.I. ( unsrlt from Mkkey irrithered a three -II to. to 1 Ott o of for !Four, 
rim ntntli-ealeng rale with • run-





-••••••  •••• •••-•••._
...••••••••=•••••
Peevansaki allowed four more in
the lag, two to complete the shut-
oat.
Joe Torre. halve in lib fleet
its at has. Occurred off reliever
the Vries seep lb* eine deo-
Wheedler a dr glintla."'
lake nageblisegges lantee-tn.-t-A
shift off reamer Dave Hs,:
sowed renew Oster rah the w1):
nine run in the 10th so the att,
letka edged the Senators .fe,
Ocarmiln. bided the bee.
in the 7aItt. was, disinted *Mt th`
km while Lew feritume paired n




- Cro,n 1 n't D31
* ri.kros TODAY
* Sr,/ Oita VVF.D. :(
w ruler easel























1045 Today in &Porta
10:55 arillion Dollar Movie
i2:30 Sign Off























Network Programs Also On
Nashv.ile Clionnel 4
Week of Anglia 16--Aegmn 12










.60 NBC Oa, Report
C, IL eitialsai 111111.0Ltsb
AM/AY, Arnms OUR
14.1/40, Naas, farm Mancerla
10115 Pastor opuses





























































Network Programs Also On
Harrisburg Channel 3
Jackson Channel 7 and





1.06 rhe soft *toe
.00 Momper good
i0.02 Supermarket Sweep
i0:30 less Dwane Orem
11.110 Lamas Mena 8hOW
11.341 rather Knows Ben
LAIN Ben (Amy
P. M MOND41 TBRAMAill
P. ba. CRIDAb AlrrlitnitiON
thewenteu Game
1:311 A Time Por Us
• N.)asi tor Women - Mertens
Sanders
4.00 °mem itespimi
• . The Nurses
J AM irdt einwoows
3:30 Where ine Action Is
4.01 Marva Urrailln tabaw
0.00 ABC Jenname
0:13 Loa•1 Melva, Weather. 8pert•
6:al kis velide_
10:00 Close Up (30 Min only,
1040 rraila West


















1:00 love On A Rooftop
9.00 Ctmayene





CIO Say boom Jamboree
0.00 The Avengers
M F A INSURANCE CO.
CONGRATULATES
GENE LANDOLT




SEE 6ENE FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
Auto Fire Liability Homeowners
Farmowners, and . . .
- AUTO FINANCING
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'RE LEDGER I TIMES ▪ MURRAY, KENTUCKY
-1•
SATURDAY — AUGUST 12, 1987
Fashionettes •
I n* zippers, tees industned typefasteners which mine into ready-to-iVear Via VOrta clothes, now
move Into the glamour market.The red room of the Holiday Inn Several Lane show the sipperswas the scene of the luncheon
hell in honor of Mies Cluolan
Butterworth. August hith bride-
elect of Stove Sexton, OR Ttleaday,
August 8, at tweive-thirty o'clock
in the afternoon.
liteschmen Ganglia Wails, Vern-
on Stabblegidd, Jr. Wnotifin Hut-
asn, H L Oakley, Verne Rae,
Conrad Janes. and-A. A. Doherty,
were the gracious hostesses far
the bridal occasion
 -Sealed eeea.01t of the- iv:ono-
oree was her mother, Mrs. Paul
Buttervio:th, and on the right of
the honcree SW her mother-in-
tow to be, Mrs. Charles Sexton.
For the event the bride-elect
dime to wear Morn her treouseeau
a blue linen frock and her boa-
teases' gift corsage as a 'm-
otet** aurrounded by pink &dales.
Mrs Butterworth wore • beige
dram with yeiksw embrcidery trim
and Mrs Sexton was attired In
a white knit ckess with green stit-
chery trim Their hostesses' gift
corsages were of yellow spider
mums
The ceraterptece of the eincheon
u-ahaped table was a binge gold
container Slid with ;Ado mums




By Ablgal/ Van Illiness
DEAR ABBY: Rairmaity •
"thank eau" letter Mini to the
masa for ray Mem'01 39 maga.
Perhaps I shriallift have opened
It, es It mu adilmilled to him a-.
eine, but Ila glegl OD opening
all the mmll fret ems to tbe
=LI never pan It a mend
721-111in ban a hfilla
'Deer amaie-
mar ifai an pow. TV set!
JOH Mel my that's a rather
011111Mbre Ilk lor a high achool
gig to gel hen a man whore wife
Ma never sew here of her,
wouldn't 'mil It lea nalied with
lois of love and • stole string
of "Rh." And then her mime
- alsonliff T rtild bp 'It* WI no-
ther said wit her If she loom
Ina her chmphter Me a 14-mar—
cid admirer by the name re "Snoo-
line-Pco,"
SNOORIE-P0013 WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Deal rig op
anybody. Ceetreat -Saseekle-Perer
with the evideson and ask his is
erplaht his gaseramity and she he
{eters' to a high 'wheel girt If
he deem" he seem le yes leek
late the elteathe wtta a rienor
en me side and a Lawyer ea the
etlaw. He may need the esemmi
a heti
• • •
DRAR ABBY My problimi con-
cern. grandparents It is a hot




Mrs George Dunn presided at
the meeting at the New Hope Wo-
rearre flomety of Chrtetian Ser-
vice Meth was heed at the church
on Wectneaday aternoon, August
'Tate roll wee called and marares
read and apprerved The treasurer
repined that the pledge to ego-
eons see over Mk mid in the
line quarter Mrs. Rob McHood
announced that the new programs
books hid arrived
Illm Waiter Whom. se-pr-
• and channan of the pro-
gran commithe aerie pins for
a program planing meeting an
Wednesday AMMO, 12 at two PAL
The subleol of the murrain wee
'Thebeseion Sthoor" with lea
Glades Dunn as the kinder -MEM
Jam Bear the Cross Mahe seis
sung and Mrs Seers Staihistield
reed the morn:Kure from blatthew
111.16-20
Mrs George Dunn reed the
part of the nemeorary at die
introduced representatives from
venom' Minim Savoie Midi we
nellited with the 'diabolist
Church around the weld The
were read by Mirk Allen Pods
Llea Jane Wdb Laneter. and
Mrs. WWI& Whom
lira R. M as the skep-
tic, quolioned the missionary a-
bout die future of the dhunti re-
kited schools in this claiming
world
lare.4 Glades Dann gene the




The illesamhip Obile et the
Routh IFIglinna Oman Blighodatt
(viewer& met in the limo of Mn
T Adman co Itligiiiibit-eves.
mir. AMMO Alt—
Mrs. 1all Obillingilin opened
the mealing Mg fileddig the pur-
itan dr neBocietY of
The prometh. "Operation Boot-
amp". wen prewerted by Ms.
Robert FRI. Mrs James Dale Ir-
win and Mrs Jadde Butterworth.
Mrs Noel Buchanan, theleiman,
aomerseted toe Menem ession.
During the modal hoar refresh-
ments were steeed by no Jack-
/0111 to the eight members and two
vialbors present. '
-•••ga
door Sao a mother
an* her am be who should the
gomblialaren niteri
NW 11 ~a be the doubter's
*Mien who receive the big sur-
Prima. and the pleasure a spend-
ing the night and going est to
dine erah their gnindpareoltal Oar
char:Iran we as well Wand and
as Aim other grszalchiltken
so that mot be the reason they
we alighted
Adidas so take overaighte In
their MA& but it ;s &Strait to
amain those things to chitlien.
My buihand sad I Mee never
hod worth over this, be believe
me. it's been hard for em to keep
glp enc. Rave you a sidatlan ler
problem* UnileingialialiF=.
owD parents are dead.
• A MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Perhaps Ws
tine yea bed a few wards with
year henbane Meat it. Deng
Mere, eamplais at blither ilia fer
Use slights cosedued by his par-
mei Bo de pehat sat the us-
fainews ef sad air him Is
speak or M. parents bloat M.
There are limey granapersole who
lean ever backwards to beat all
elhthr frameable's wile equal
einernity eT• bad yen
draw that kid.
• • •
OMAR ABBY. My wife works
just to leave momentum to do. I
get hems from my yob about an
her begore tie claw ID I do the
anarkettog sod get the dinner
meted
We eat together but die is al-
ma; in such a nub to get thru
and char the bible. I am con-
dign*, Mann op to ranee* a
spoon. or the at or or pit-
cher Before I'm nadied na cof-
fee. she's yelling fran the intchen.
"Went arsollier oup," meaning the
worsts to math the coffeepot
The reflect of all dale rushing
S so she can stretch out and
epees! the evening on the living
roan couch_
WIN you bra* • rule and give
me deorionce to belt here
MARREED to YEARS
DI II MARRIED: Me tell her
yeae lie the airemare et bee ems-
patty lee a lebaray dinner. If she
OM to. as Lieber yea the
nab art, see Old speedy to pleas
have everything ea the table, and
the raffeemet he but isn't hen
her She's apt to belt yea bath..
• • •
Trodbeer W-e- to Abby, Box
WOO. Ins Angeles. Cal . 10031
Pm • gamma reply. enclose a
stamped. selfeekkeeeed envelope
• • •
Hale le write letters' Mod 111
I. Abby. Ben wee. Lae Asselles.
Cal.. 14049. for Abler's beallist.




Mrs Jessie Shoemaker of Mee-
My, Merin I Director of the
Eiminess and Profesannal Mo-
ment Outs, wee a guest at the
recent meeting at the Paducah
BetPW ChM.
• • •
nobs& dint et Zirkwy Route
One hag been dliMMeed from the
Benton Munpal Honittal.
• • •
Beulah Ray of Murray Route
lbws has been a patient at the
fringen Munamal Hospital
0 • 0
Mr. and Mrs Richard RAIN
of Murray sre the parents of a
ben girl born at 11:29 pm. Wed-
nesday. Me 9 at the Malay-
Calmar County Illarghal. The
baby weighed eight potmds. one
ourree. and he been rimed Me-
linda Ann She taa; a eater. Mary.
20 months old Orandperents are
Mr. and Um Clean Futrell of
Mayfield and Ms. Prances ?W-
eek% Mniht of Greenville. 8 C
Omit grandparents we Mrs R A.
Hamann of Paducah and Mx. and




A buffet supper and dance
be hem at the Oaks Country Club.
Roca are Messrs and Mesdames
John Trotter. Leonard Vaughn.




The annual Vinson tardily re-
union will be held at the Kenlate
! State Port main povIllon. All
I family and friends are invited.
• • •
I
'The &cakes o: crate, Doc, Bar-
gees, Bruce, and Dee Paster will
have a picnic luncheon at the




Cards ,I al the First Methodist
Obeneit MKT will meet at the
limn  it_ Mrs. E. W 317
We Circa, at tam pm
• • •
Youth Day sell be be at the
Calloway County Country Club.
Seaming and golf wino be held
bun one to five p.m. teased by
a dance ITUM seven to eleven p.m
• • a
The dearth Doran Circle ol the
/Ind Methodist Church WHOES
wi..0 meet at the home of Mrs. 
Autry Penner. 1.107 With Houle-
lard, at too 'till. Mrs. George
limith we be cohiretem.
. . .
Mem, Amembly No 19 Order
et the Iltrinbow for Girls wit meet
M the Masonic Hall at seven
pm This MR be the official vine
at the Grand Worthy Advisor and
all members are urged to attend_
• • •
Weanesday, Amami IS
The hakes day luncheon we be
served at noon at the Oaks Coun-
try Club Please sign at the pro
dam or rail the hcatemes, this
Monts and Anna May Owens.
• • •
Miss Joan Riley Is
Honored At Bridal
Tea On Saturday
Mies iron Riley. bride alert of
Larry Gilbert, Imo complimented
ertth a bridal tea, held in the
home of Mrs Ralph Riley. no
Saturday afternoon between the
hours af two and four otack
Rostemes for the prenuptial
event were Wm. Rib Marina Mrs.
Cherie. Archer. law Benda BUR,
and Mks Linda Roo
The honoree chore to weer a
hick and white clotted swim en-
ameba with white acreeerles Her
corsage was ot Mr* carrettons.
Mrs. James Oilbert, ,her of
the groom-elect. wore an orange
dotted rem drew and Mrs Ralph
rnothee of the honoree, we
multicoiored elk Smith.
The tea table. ovolan with a
Ste cloth, was centered with an
seminarian& of asan..aA The punch
bowl was flanked by ttny bride
and groom statuettes, and crystal
candle holders held AM tapers..
Wedding bees were used at vant-
age prints throughout the home.
Amistird in the serving were
Mee Rol:Cc ,rthe and Mks
lama Ddherty
Approunnataly forty-eve guests






A.nather delightful courtesy ex-
tended to Mbem Andrea Loiter,
bride-dent at Ben Hopuioamp,
was the breakfast held at the
Triangle Inn on Tuesday. August
S. at eight-thirty o'clock In the
, morning
i Mrs Tom Rowlett was the oze:
. ious hostess for the bridal
Ion i
1 The honoree chose to sear ?ruin
i
her trainman a Woe and pink
ming draw Her mother. Mrs
'inn IiMiHar, wore a Jir_it shirt-
y-TOW - itik little her- iii-other-
, tn-lsw to be, Mrs Thema E.
Mega swamp. were • green knit
two piece dress.
Mims Leaner and the mother*
were presented het' gift cors-
ages at White full mime
The bible-alert ens presen ted
lath a pitcher to match hew cho-
sen pattern of pottery, white iron-
stone as • wedding gift from Mni.
Rowlett
Omens were led for Mrs. Don
Card. Illis Urea Hanle, Mrs
"Inds amotherman, Mrs Morrie
 IMMEEME1111111111111111111Mageignitiallmeimeenesa-aamiNgli
• allagleg•••••••• 
Sexton•Briscoe Wedding rows Solemnized
In Lovely Home Wedding With Reception
Following At HomtOf Dr. and Mrs. Jones
Mrs. George M
• The *dour— et flaw
Ann Sexton and George Wallace
Brume as sokinnmed an Hat-
w. Aerial 5. at mean o'cloot
In the evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Char_
lee D Sexton. 120 North roar-
teenth Street. Murray.
Rev J. BM Jones. pastor of die
Pea Haptent Chunk Princeton,
and amain M the bride, perikamed
the impremeet double Wig cere-
mony in the mmence al a few
dme friends and reliagema
The groom le the son of Mrs.
WINE= S. Rice of Louleedle.
The ceremony was read in front
of ea 'Impede in the spacious
Wang room of the Sexton lxgoe
Rae. Jones stood behind the white
Maur roll ea he read the arre-
ars.. Panes god cathedral cand-
les ealmensa the inifribla wow
Mrs. Illoberd Perri. anpusist,
end Mrs. Vernon Shown. sothen
pregested a be program of
seighei murk The organic play-
ed "Mar de UMW and 'Crb Pee-
led Lae" aa the soothers were
misred in by Steve Sexton, bro-
ther cd the bride, and Donnie
Menigni 01 Loo.w.ae. =Ma of
Ike
ildsgalsen by the ming were
"Thai Is My Beloved", `I Lowe
and 'The Lord_tialbr ml.
Bridal
Monte Waves Mr the pro-
aid The Wedding March
by Modligita fir 'the recerOkas-
al.
liddlet Dress
The bride was Omen In marriage
by her father and she chow kr
her wedding an inkmmal dram
of while Mob& lemon over
wane perm de sae anslicased with
re-mebroldered mottle with cent-
ers of sines pearl accent The
miry A-lint akimarer featured •
simple soap =lane and kabuki
mitsevas.
Her wed was hal heath AR
Mn flowiret graceibfry to the
hemline of her gown made bouf-
fant with doubie full length tier
which was attached to a head-
;Moe fashioned a docked orange
bkanoms intempersed with seed
pearl and rock crystal
a carried a beautiful bridal
bouquet of stephanotis and Ivy
cerderd wth phelaerreata or-
chida
Mies Ann Maher at Loewe.
and Mayfield was the bride's maid
cif honor and only attendant. She
wore an aft errecon Duct of 'ming
green crepe styled with • &NM
cowl collar and Mirth emed she
skirt. Bad* Interest wee created
with self crepe plaids that drap-
ed from the neckline to the hem-
km. Her headdrees ma designed
for her frock of a made *eta
at Miniature mese_ and psiikv_0(
wing green. NW Ober
amoggise tore matching In hue
end she sanded a monde bouquet
of green le mans with dark
green Mem arid ley.
Ibraid Adam of louldvtle serv-
ed am best man for Mr Briscoe.
For her daughter's welding Mrs.
Sexton clime an ensemble of rib-
mum. Wes Jansen Witham cf
Itennett, Mo. Mrs Orogen Rob-
erta. We Marion Bente, Mrs.
B Melugin. the honoree. the mo-
there, and the hostels.
'allace Briscoe
bon /ace 01 lid deigned into
a *math featiartng off batten
side dosing ern brief Manes Her
hat was of mantling apricot, a
crowning pillbox. and her other
axamcries were rontcheng Her
corsage efts white ennhidlum or-
chids.
The grannia mother. Mrs. Moe,
wore a shoal crew of pale blue
silk KIWI sided with snooped
neckline and brief siemens with
matching blue accessories Cymbld_
turn orchids alio made LSD her
&hooker corsage
The guests were greeted outade
the door by Steve Sexton, brother
of 
" 
the beide and Mrs. Ned 'WU-
an. aunt ot the bride, Invited
then to sign tie register labia
as kept by Ms Carolyn Burner-
worth
Reeeptisa
The wading reception for a
aerie number M friends and re-
• sew had on the biautital
gracious tenses at the lovefr bow
tit Dr. and Mrs Mond H. Jame,
1214 Weis hotalemerd. omens of
the bride, at eight o'clock on Bet-
ween evening.
Rasta and &Mamas for the
spend onnallan were Dr and Mrs.
ADM, Mn. awl Mrs. A A. Do-
bai*, untie and runt at the
bride's parents
Mrs. WdAn Nihon greeted
the guests at the front door and
Mrs Ed Wee invited them to
the tenure len Jan on mu
at the den door.
Premien( at the neater was
Mrs. Need Sedans of llopktherille.
l'he table was oovered with •
white cioth and centered with an
arrangement of full muss and
delis centered with • white
canes.
thicshing the guests with the
wedding party and parent& was
Mre A. A. Doherty who wore an
aqui dram anti a corsage of a
P&L, Team canbkilurn arched.
The beautiful,/ appointed bride's
tank was draped with a floor
length white cloth caught up with
arab: and white yellow daisies
around the else or the table Cen-
tering the table wee a gorgeous
orrangernent of green and yellow
PO mune. white and yellow dais-
ies and rows In • jiver montane(
awned by white tapers in ether
eandebtra
Proilding at the diver punch
bores were Illss Betty Hart of
Iceisollir and Mrs. Wendell Cott-
nen of Memphis Tenn
The beauttfully decorated tiered
weridine cake tripped with a min-
isture braid bouquet of meet
been nee* was Oared on a
white covered round table decorat-
ad with minas and white and Yvt-
INF Rama The cate was served
by Mrs Ned Wilinn. aunt of the
bride, and isausi Janice Rice of
Louisville. slater of the orreemn
Mra Larry Wheeler of Wen
/Ake, Ohio, invited the guests to
ilse punch table after greeting the
wadding party Chem amieting In
the drying were Ma Nancy Jon-
es, Wm Carolyn Butterworth,
Mra (Jingles Walla MM. Kathryn
Kyte, and Mrs Dorothy Holland.
Special floor candle* were used
at panne on the terrace. to add
to the soft glow of the nighttime





to the gnash ..py Was 13ecky Jo
West of Murrell and Mho Jeanne
liklmanfr of lieddin. Mo., cousin of
the bath
Tallowing the reason the
couple left for a wedding trip to
Frendh lack, Ind. wan the bride
wearing an olive green Ilk linen
(trees with matching aCCelleOries
and the orchtd from her bridal
bouquet.
I Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe will be at
hoar* in Lougnee where both are
timbers with the Jetferenn County
flotaca.
 torn guests were-17-
Redtarid• Dayton. Ohio:- Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd 'Wenner. Dewitt.
-Woe, lint Ruts
Scott, Mae Janice Rice. Miss Joan I
Mudd, Idles Betty Hart. Nem Ann I
Mahan. Eddie Nynta, Harold I
Adana, Donnie Henson. Mr and I
WA. Robert Galthert. an of Lou- I
IrvEle; Mr. and Mrs. Handed Cott- I
man, Memphis. Tenn.; Mr. and I
Mrs Neal flellirs, Mr. and Mrs.
Ames Manta Mr. and Mrs Keith
Morris. aft ce Hopkinerelle; Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Wheeler, West
Lake. ale; Mr. and Mrs. James
V. Mime& and children, Jeff
and Jeanne, Sedalia, Ma; Rev.
and Mrs. J. Bal "ones and daugh-
ter. Simanne. Princeton.
Guest Laatheee
Mr and Mrs. Ned Wilson en-
tertained tie out ot town guests
with • kinaheon at the Treanor%
Inn on Sinturdey, Augus
The luncheon table X the pri-
vate dining room of the TrIarule
was centered with a ktrely ar-
rangement at pink and white gla-
dioli and carnatione.
Covers were had for the follow-
ing: Mrs. Ada Hedind. Dayton,
Obeo; Mrs Roth Scott, ins. Elam
Bridal Luncheon Is
Given In Honor Of
Miss Butterworth
Rice. 14ths Janice Rice, Mee Joan
Mudd, Harald Athena, Donnie
Hereon, Mr. and Mrs Robert
Gerhart, Rd:Re Nemo. and Nancy
Davidson, id of Loulaville; Mn
and Mrs. Lloyd Warner at De-
witt, Hi: base Ann Mahan of
maysteid and Louisville; George
Brame, Mr and Mn. A. A. Do-
herty, and Mr and him anion
closing elegant evening dresses in
satins and brocades.
• • •
Twiggy's influence? Modeh show-
ing the fall collections ag New
York faabion manufacturers are
using heavier-than-ever eye make-
up. Like 'Pwiggy, false ladies come
it Wtratiatas at the top of the eye
and heavy limes 'are drawn verti-
cally beneath for punted-on bah-
• • •
lame it to this usually oonser-
vateve New Vat dram manufact-
urer to think at the name, when
It flimsily eagdtudieed to the Plots
trend — -we did then just for
lecke and the "just for kicks"
Mick.
flanked by white candies in gold
candeflara. Greenery lind dateless
were placed clown the center of
the table.
Adorning the register table was
• wreath of greenery with dais-
he. Place oarcb tied with rib-
bons and • wedding ring were
used.
Those present were Meedames
Pp Doran, Vern Covey. J B.
Burteen. W C !Skins. I. Wells
Pim:turn, Ed Wert, U. C. Elks,
Larry 'Wade, Robert 0. Miler.
Carney Andrus, Clifford Smith,
Eurie Oarland. C. W. Doran, Okver
Cherry. A. H. Tharworth. afise Jan
Jones, atlas Famish Garland, the





MON., TUES & WED
AUG. 14th, 15th & 16th
Exciting Wig Styles
, Made of 100% Human Hair
Exclusively Created for Sears by
a Famous Hair Stylist.
Here's your chance to see yourself as an exciting blonde,
ravishing red head or a beautiful brunette.
Come in and meet our well known wig consultant
and let her give you a free, personalized hair styling
consultation. She will advise you what hair style and
color is best for you. Any wig you select will be
custom-fitted for perfect fit and personal comfort.
Be Glamorous in a Sears Fashion Wig
You Can Bring Your Friends—Bazaars Are IVO
Hubby is welcome too!
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back
Sears
SEARS, ROISUCK AND CO.
Southside Shopping Center
Store Hours are from
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